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ABSTRACT
Objective To explore the perceived unmet needs among
women treated for breast cancer and in whom symptoms
and signs indicate the presence of lymphoedema.
Design Population based cross sectional survey with a
purpose designed questionnaire (60 items).
Setting Cancer registries of New South Wales, Victoria,
and South Australia.
Participants 237 women with symptoms and signs
indicative of lymphoedema from an initial 1930 eligible
women.
Main outcome measure Unmet needs in the previous
month across psychological, health system and
information, physical and daily living, patient care and
support, sexuality needs, body image, and financial
domains.
Results The 10 items most commonly identified as a
“moderate to high current need” included having their
doctor and allied health workers being fully informed
about lymphoedema, acknowledge the seriousness of
the condition, and be willing to treat it. Women also
wantedaccesstouptodatetreatments,bothmainstream
and alternative, and financial assistance for their
garments. The three factors that explained most of the
variancewere:informationand support(11items),which
accounted for 49% of the variance; body image and self
esteem (seven items; 7% variance); and health system
(seven items; 5% variance). Examination of these three
factors showed that while the levels of need were
generally low, they were common.
Conclusion To address the needs of women with
lymphoedema and perhaps to prevent progression of
lymphoedema, it is important that practitioners do not
dismissmildsymptomsandthatwomenarereferredtoan
appropriate specialist.
INTRODUCTION
Lymphoedema is a chronic debilitating condition,
which diminishes quality of life and currently cannot
becured.Itischaracterisedbyanabnormalaccumula-
tion of protein-rich fluid in the at risk arm because of
impaired lymphatic transport.
1 In Western society,
lymphoedema is most commonly seen after treatment
for breast cancer. Although the use of sentinel node
biopsies has reduced the incidence of lymphoedema,
2
recent reports still indicate that about a fifth of treated
women develop lymphoedema.
13-7
Lymphoedemadoesnotnecessarilypresentinauni-
form distribution and, particularly in the early stage,
might be localised.
89For some women lymphoedema
becomes intractable, and in the long term the limb can
change in size and composition, such that it develops
cutaneous thickening and hypercellularity, progres-
sive fibrosis, and pathological deposition of subcuta-
neous and subfascial adipose tissue.
10 Women with
lymphoedemahaveanincreasedlikelihoodofpsycho-
logical distress,
1112 depression, and anxiety.
1314 In
addition, the impact of lymphoedema can intrude on
many aspects of the women’s lives, including social
activities and getting dressed.
1315
Lymphoedema is a chronic condition, which once
established requires ongoing management. This
chronic condition can affect woman physically and
psychosocially, leading potentially to unmet needs. In
a study of needs specific to Australian women with
breast cancer diagnosed three months to six years pre-
viously,almostaquarterofthesamplereportedcoping
with lymphoedema was a moderate to high level
need.
16 The study did not, however, look at what
needs were specific to the management of lympho-
edema. We explored the perceived unmet needs
among women treated for breast cancer and in whom
symptomsandsignsindicatedthepresenceoflympho-
edema.
METHOD
Participants
In Australia, all women with a primary diagnosis of
breast cancer have their name and diagnosis reported
totheirrespectivestatecancerregistries.Womenregis-
tered with a primary diagnosis of breast cancer on the
New South Wales, Victoria, or South Australia cancer
registriesthreeto fiveyears previously and aged18-70
at time of their diagnosis were eligible to be contacted.
Two thousand and two women were approached and
gave consent for their details to be forwarded to the
investigators. Of these, 72 were ineligible: 59 (2.9%)
had bilateral breast cancer, three (<1%) were not cur-
rentlylivinginAustralia,seven(<1%)couldnotunder-
standEnglish,andthree(<1%)didnotreturnaconsent
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naire and physical measurement of arm circumfer-
ence, we identified 267 women as having arm
swelling indicative of lymphoedema and sent them a
questionnaire (the Lymphoedema Needs Question-
naire-Breast Cancer (LNQ-BC)). Of these women,
237 returned a completed questionnaire. The figure
showstheflowofwomenthroughthestudy,andtable 1
shows the participants’ characteristics and treatments
received. Most women were aged 50 or older at diag-
nosis. Almost 60% were recruited from New South
Wales, and a similar proportion of women were classi-
fied(bypostcode) aslivingina metropolitanarea. The
most commonly reported treatments were surgical
removal of tumour by wide local excision (76%,
n=1197) and axillary lymph node dissection (94%,
n=1148)).
Procedure
Letters from the state cancer registries were sent to the
medical doctor listed on the cancer registry form for
each woman meeting the eligibility criteria. Doctors
were asked to exclude their patient if she was physi-
cally or emotionally incapable of completing the sur-
vey, had insufficient English to complete the
questionnaire, or had died, had moved, or was never
or was no longer a patient of the doctor.
All women not excluded by the doctor were sent a
participantinformationsheetandconsentform,aswell
as a symptom questionnaire and reply paid envelope.
Any woman who did not return the questionnaire
within two weeks received one telephone reminder
call.
Women who indicated that they were currently
experiencing arm swelling, shoulder stiffness, and
pain and/or ache or numbness in the arm were asked
to have their arm circumference measured by their
doctor at their next appointment. If women required
a specific appointment for this measurement, they
were financially reimbursed. Each arm was measured
at five standard points, commencing at the ulnar sty-
loid and moving proximally by 10 cm intervals. Parti-
cipants were provided with standardised instructions
and a recording sheet, a letter for their doctor explain-
ing the study, and a reply paid envelope for them to
return their completed measurements to researchers.
Women who did not return their arm measurements
withinthreemonthsreceivedonetelephonereminder.
To assess unmet needs related to lymphoedema we
sent the LNQ-BC to women in whom the arm circum-
ference,onthesideofsurgery,was2cmormorelarger
than the circumference on the other arm at any of the
five standardised points. Women who did not return
the questionnaire within two weeks received one
reminder telephone call. The time from completion
of the initial symptoms questionnaire to completion
of the questionnaire was about three months.
Lymphoedema Needs Questionnaire-Breast Cancer (LNQ-
BC)
The self administered LNQ-BC questionnaire is based
on the reliable and validated Supportive Care Needs
Survey(SCNS),whichwasdesignedtomeasuretheper-
ceived needs of adults with a diagnosis of cancer.
17 The
survey quantifies unmet needs within the previous
month across five factor analytically derived domains:
psychological, health system and information, physical
anddailyliving,patientcareandsupport,andsexuality.
The lymphoedema needs questionnaire retained
each of the questions of the needs survey
1718 and
Potential participants’ details sent to researchers from cancer registries (n=2002)
Eligible participants (n=1930, 96%)
Symptom questionnaires completed and returned (n=1727, 90%)
Women reporting current arm symptoms (n=954, 55%)
LNQ-BC completed and returned (n=237, 89% of those sent LNQ-BC)
Women receiving arm circumference measurement protocol and
recording sheet based on the presence of symptoms (n=911, 96%)
Arm circumference measurement forms completed and returned
(n=761, 84% of those sent measurement package)
Women meeting criteria for having lymphoedema (>2 cm difference
between limbs at ≥1 location) and sent LNQ-BC (n=266, 35%)
Number of women participating at each stage of study into unmet needs regarding
lymphoedema after treatment for breast cancer (LNQ-BC=Lymphoedema Needs Questionnaire-
Breast Cancer)
Table 1 |Participants’ characteristics in original cohort and in subgroup of women with
lymphoedema after treatment for breast cancer who completed Lymphoedema Needs
Questionnaire-Breast Cancer (LNQ-BC). Figures are percentages (number) of women
Total sample (n=1714) Completed LNQ – BC (n=237)
Age at diagnosis (years):
<40 9 (146) 5 (12)
40-49 26 (437) 29 (71)
50-59 37 (631) 39 (94)
≥60 29 (500) 27 (66)
Marital status:
Living with partner 79 (180)
Living alone 21 (48)
Metropolitan classification:
Metropolitan area 59 (1001) 49 (119)
Non-metropolitan area 41 (711) 51 (124)
Time since diagnosis of breast cancer (years):
3 29 (503) 32 (77)
4 34 (580) 32 (78)
5 37 (631) 36 (88)
Medical management of breast cancer*:
Mastectomy 44 (706)* 39 (94)
Wide local excision 76 (1197) 73 (165)
Axillary lymph node dissection 94 (1585)* 98 (231)
Radiotherapy 71 (1171)* 75 (178)
Chemotherapy 67 (1148)* 53 (126)
*Up to 8% did not answer question.
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andbodyimageneeds,toreflecttheimpactoflympho-
edema. The final questions reflected needs identified
from within the literature and reports regarding issues
faced by women with breast cancer who develop
lymphoedema from other needs assessment instru-
ments and from focus groups held with health profes-
sionals who provide lymphoedema treatment and
women with lymphoedema. The final instrument was
piloted in women with lymphoedema to assess ease of
understanding,acceptability,and perceived relevance.
Response options ranged from “no need-not applic-
able” to “high need,” as per the needs survey.
17 Addi-
tionally, women were provided with an option of
“someneed—butmorethan3monthsago.”Sixtyques-
tions are related to identification of the women’s needs
as well as eight additional questions on disease and
treatment and on the women’s background.
Data analysis
Werecordedthe frequencywithwhich womenrateda
moderate or high need for each question and ranked
the responses to identify the top 10 needs. To identify
the domains in which the women had current needs,
we recoded the data so that scores indicative of past
need, not applicable, or no need were scored 0, low
need scored 1, moderate need scored 2, and high
need scored 3.
We then performed factor analysis on the 60 applic-
able items from the lymphoedema needs question-
naire. Principal components model was used to
summarise the data with eigenvalues greater than 1.
Thistakesalargenumberofvariablesthatarepossibly
correlated and reduces them to a smaller number of
uncorrelatedvariablesreferredtoas“principalcompo-
nents.” We used a varimax rotation and suppressed
factor loadingssmallerthan 0.5. We derivedsummary
scoresfromthefactorsbyaddingthecomponentques-
tionnaire items together (unweighted) and then divid-
ing by the number of items. This summary score was
assessed for internal reliability with Cronbach’s α,
whereby ≥0.8 was considered reliable.
The summary scores for the three domains that
explained most of the variance in the model were
then dichotomised to indicate whether or not a
womanhad some need in that domain. If the averaged
scorewas0to0.49,thesummaryscoreforthatdomain
was recoded 0 (that is, no need) and a score of 0.5 to 3
was scored 1 (that is, current need).
Weusedbinarylogisticregressiontoexploretowhat
extent current signs and symptoms of lymphoedema
and characteristics of patients predicted the needs of
women.
RESULTS
Ofthe1713womenwhoreturnedtheinitialsymptoms
questionnaire, 237 women completed the lympho-
edema needs questionnaire, of whom 195 had com-
plete data. These women presented with at least one
symptom: 79% (n=182) indicated they currently had
swelling; 61% (n=144) had upper limb pain or ache;
37% (n=87) reported shoulder stiffness; and 65%
(n=147) reported the presence of numbness. Only
60% (n=130) of this subgroup of women self reported
apreviousdiagnosisoflymphoedemaatthetimeofthe
first symptom survey. Surprisingly, of the remaining
40%(n=89)whosaidthattheyhadnotreceivedadiag-
nosisoflymphoedema,49reportedthattheycurrently
had upper limb swelling and 29 women had two or
more measurements of arm circumference in the “at
risk” limb more than 2 cm larger than in the not at
risk limb. At the time of the final assessment in which
women completed the lymphoedema needs question-
naire, 90% of women were identified as having
lymphoedema, with most having had it for more than
two years (table 2).
Top 10 individual items: moderate to high current needs
All items within the lymphoedema needs question-
naire were identified by at least one woman as being
of some need. Table 3 shows the 10 items most com-
monly identified as being of “moderate to high need.”
Womenexpressedanunmetneed tohavetheirdoctor
and allied health workers be fully informed about
lymphoedema, acknowledge the seriousness of the
condition, and be willing to treat it. They also cited
an unmet need for accessing up to date treatments,
both mainstream and alternative, and financial assis-
tance for their garments.
Table 2 |Symptoms and signs of lymphoedema in women
after treatment for breast cancer. Figures are percentages
(number) of women
All women who
completed part*
Completed LNQ-BC
(n=237)
Part A: initial survey
Current symptoms:
Swelling 30 (485)† 79 (182)
Pain/ache 40 (661)† 61 (144)
Shoulder stiffness 22 (360)† 37 (87)
Numbness 45 (746)† 65 (147)
No of current symptoms:
03 1 ( 5 2 6 ) 0
1 21 (260) 27 (65)
2 20 (341) 28 (67)
3 15 (262) 25 (59)
4 13 (226) 19 (46)
Self reported presence
of lymphoedema
22 (330)‡ 60 (130) †
Part B: physical assessment
No of points in which at risk arm was >2 cm larger than other arm:
0 — 0
1 — 50 (120)
2 — 24 (58)
3 — 13 (32)
4 — 9( 2 1 )
5 — 2 (4)
LNQ-BC=Lymphoedema Needs Questionnaire-Breast Cancer.
*n=1714 for part A and 752 for part B.
†Up to 5% did not answer question.
‡9-11% did not answer question.
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Factor analysis confirmed that the original items from
the needs survey used for the lymphoedema needs
questionnaire were able to be summarised into similar
domains used previously in the needs survey; and the
additional items on the lymphoedema needs question-
naire were appropriately categorised into financial
needs and body image domains. Factor analysis also
showedthatonedomainaccountedfor49%ofthevar-
iance: this domain comprised 11 questions related to
the need for information and support. The second
domain accounted for 7% of the variance and identi-
fied eight items related to body image and self esteem.
Thethirddomainaccountedfor5%ofthevarianceand
was made up of seven questions related to the health
system. Seven other domains were identified but each
contributed only 2-4% of the variance. The internal
reliability coefficients (Cronbach’s α) of the three top
domains ranged from 0.95 to 0.96.
We used the average score, as well as the dichoto-
mised score of need, for each of three domains that
contributed most to the variance to obtain an under-
standing of greatest need (box). Binary logistic regres-
sion was undertaken to explain the variance of the
dichotomised summary score in each of the three
domains. Current symptoms, number of arm circum-
ference measurements (out of a possible five) in which
the at risk arm exceeded the other arm, length of time
the woman had lymphoedema, and age and whether
the cancer was on their dominant side were entered
into forward Wald models. Table 4 shows the signifi-
cantfactorsidentifiedforeachmodel.Theoddsofhav-
ing current needs in each of the three domains that
explained most of the variance was increased two to
threefold if shoulder stiffness was present. The odds
of having a current need for information and support
weredecreasedifthelymphoedemawasontheirdomi-
nant side. The odds of having a current body image
need was increased fourfold in women aged <50; and
the odds of having a current health system need were
increased if ache/pain was also present.
DISCUSSION
Principal findings
A high percentage of women expressed current needs
related to lymphoedema three to five years after their
initial diagnosisof breastcancer. Theseneeds were for
their doctor and allied health worker to have knowl-
edge about lymphoedema, treat it as a serious condi-
tion, and be willing to follow them with respect to
treatment. This need was reflected both in the top 10
ranked individual needs as well as in the domains that
explained most of the variance.
Strengths and weaknesses
This large population based study investigated the
needs of women with lymphoedema secondary to
treatment for breast cancer. Studies involving women
with lymphoedema are usually small and often reflect
the views of those who are attending clinics,
13-1519-21
therebyintroducingabias.Inaddition,therecruitment
strategies for many of the previous studies result in
them being weighted toward women with moderate
to severe lymphoedema, even though most women
present with mild lymphoedema.
5 We had no presup-
position regarding the needs of women with lympho-
edema, even though the literature suggests strong
psychosocial need and other studies of patients with
cancer indicated that theirneeds were in the psycholo-
gical and physical domains.
There were weaknesses associated with the current
project. Firstly, we assumed that women who
responded to the needs questionnaire had lympho-
edema. This study was designed to filter out women
treated for breast cancer who did not have
Current needs (domains)
Information and support (11 items) (variance 49.1%, Cronbach’s α 0.95, mean (SD)
score 0.61 (0.86), frequency 35.5%)
 To provide family members with information about lymphoedema
 To be fully informed about lymphoedema support groups in the area
 To be given information (written, diagrams, drawings) about aspects of managing
lymphoedema
 To be adequately informed about the treatment options (benefits and side effects) for
lymphoedema before you choose to have them
 To be informed about alternative treatment for lymphoedema
 To be informed of the availability of lymphoedema treatment centres
 To be given a full explanation of those tests and treatments for which you would like
explanations
 To receive consistent lymphoedema treatment information that does not vary between
sources
 To be fully informed about the causes of lymphoedema
 To have access to vocational assistance/counselling for help in adjusting to having
lymphoedema
 Coping with frustration with the lack of assistance in dealing with the lymphoedema
Body image (8 items) (variance 7.3%, Cronbach’s α 0.96, mean (SD) score 0.39 (0.73),
frequency 25%)
 Coping with embarrassment caused by the appearance of the affected arm
 Coping with high levels of self consciousness because of lymphoedema
 Availability of clothes to hide arm
 Accepting changes in your appearance
 Coping with anxiety when going out because of the appearance of your arm
 Coping with the loss of confidence because of lymphoedema
 Avoiding social situations because of lymphoedema
 Coping with reduced self esteem because of lymphoedema
Health system (7 items) (variance 4.7%, Cronbach’s α 0.96, mean (SD) score 0.90
(1.14), frequency 41.2%)
 Avoiding social situations because of lymphoedema
 Having doctor(s) willing to treat lymphoedema
 Having doctor(s)/healthcare professionals willing to follow-up your lymphoedema
treatment
 Having doctor(s) who are fully informed about lymphoedema and its associated
problems
 Having healthcare professionals (such as nurses) fully informed about lymphoedema
 To have competent, up to date treatment
 Non-recognition or coverage of lymphoedema by Medicare or private health insurance
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cated the presence of arm/shoulder symptoms and in
whom there was a difference between limbs would
have lymphoedema. Examination of the data suggests
that this filter might not have worked perfectly. About
40% of women in whom the “at risk” limb was mea-
sured as larger than the limb on the unaffected side
reported not having a previous diagnosis of lympho-
edema (n=86); however, 49/86 women indicated that
their arm was swollen. An alternative explanation
could be that the filter worked well but women did
not know what lymphoedema is.
The second weakness of the study was that women
were not asked to rate the severity of their swelling or
their symptoms, and we therefore were unable to cate-
gorise them according to the severity of their lympho-
edema. This limitation prevented us from examining
the needs of women with mild lymphoedema com-
pared with those with severe lymphoedema. The
third weakness of this study is its focus only on arm
lymphoedema. We did not examine the presence of
swelling in the hand and trunk region (that is, breast
andanteriorandposteriorchest)onthesideofsurgery.
Possible explanations and implications for clinicians
Withinthefirstfewyearsaftertreatmentforbreastcan-
cer, women can develop lymphoedema. For most
women, the swelling is likely to be noticeable only to
themselves.
5 The physiological changes, however, can
be detected by bioimpedance spectroscopy, which
quantifies the extracellular fluid rather than the limb
volume.
2223 These early changes are associated with
symptoms and increased distress compared with
those without lymphoedema.
582425 Routine use of
bioimpedancespectroscopypreoperativelyandatrou-
tine follow-up visits can identify early lymphoedema
changes that might not be detected by measuring arm
circumference and arm volume, thus alleviating some
distress associated with developing lymphoedema. In
our study, it was the presence of shoulder stiffness and
notarmswellingthatwasassociatedwithcurrentneeds.
For these women, shoulder stiffness might have been
directlyrelatedtothepresenceoflymphoedema,arisen
secondarily through protectiveness of the affected
limb,
26 or was, in fact, unrelated to the swelling.
About 35% of women reported some need for infor-
mation and support. Several issues could contribute to
this need. Firstly is the timing of when information is
provided. Women might be overloaded around the
time of diagnosis and treatment of the cancer; they
are unaware that they have been provided with infor-
mation on topics such as lymphoedema.
2627 As it is
assumed that women have been provided with infor-
mation, no further follow-up occurs. It seems that
women might need to be informed of issues such as
lymphoedema at several points after treatment for
breast cancer and not simply on one occasion. Sec-
ondly, the information might be available but has not
been accessed by woman with lymphoedema. Factual
information such as location of lymphoedema specia-
lists and support groups can be provided in a range of
formats, electronically and in print. Health practi-
tioners to whom women turn for advice need to be
aware ofwhatresourcesare availableand,whenpossi-
ble, refer women to specialist lymphoedema practi-
tioners, who are skilled in the assessment and
managementofthiscondition,andwhoaremostlikely
tobeuptodatewiththeevidencethatsupportsclinical
practice.
Until quite recently, the information provided to
women was almost entirely based on expert opinion.
It is only recently that empirical studies have been
undertaken to evaluate the clinical course of lympho-
edema in the first few years after its presentation,
28-30
beliefs about causes of lymphoedema,
3132 and
management.
33 Some of the findingsfrom these recent
studies conflict with what women have been told,
based on expert opinion. For example, the message
women have received is that they are not to use their
at risk or affected arm for vigorous activity,
26 yet
Schmitz and her colleagues clearly showed that physi-
cal activity—such as progressive resistance training—
Table 3 |Current moderate or high unmet needs (individual items) related to lymphoedema in women after treatment for
breast cancer
Rank Item Moderateorhighneed(%) Domain of need
1 Having doctor(s) acknowledge that lymphoedema is a serious condition 34 Health system
2 Havingdoctor(s)whoarefullyinformedaboutlymphoedemaanditsassociated
problems
34 Health system
3 Having doctor(s) willing to treat lymphoedema 32 Health system
4 Non-recognition or coverage of lymphoedema by Medicare or private health
insurance
30 Financial
5 To be informed about alternative treatments for lymphoedema 30 Information and support
6 Having doctor(s)/healthcare professionals willing to follow-up with
lymphoedema treatment
30 Health system
7 To have competent, up to date treatment 29 Health system
8 To be given access to assessment programme for early detection of
lymphoedema
29 Information and support
9 Having healthcare professionals (such as nurses) fully informed about
lymphoedema
28 Health system
10 To be informed of availability of lymphoedema treatment centres 27 Information and support
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decrease symptoms.
32 There is still a paucity of well
designed studies on management strategies, including
alternativetreatments.Inaddition,therearenostudies
thatdocumentthelongtermclinicalcourseofthiscon-
ditionanditslongtermimpactonwomenwhosurvive
breast cancer. Thus, some issues within this domain
can be addressed, but studies are required to inform
other aspects.
Women perceive that lymphoedema is not consid-
eredasaseriousillnessbytheirdoctorandotherhealth
workers, a finding previously noted in smaller
studies.
13192734 While women might have continual
review for cancer recurrence by their breast surgeon
threetofiveyearsafterdiagnosis,theymightnotreturn
to them for issues related to lymphoedema. Women
will also be under the care of their family doctor, and
it is from this doctor they might seek advice regarding
their lymphoedema. Because most women will have
minimal overt signs of swelling at this stage, the symp-
toms they experience, including shoulder stiffness and
ache, might be dismissed. Yet it is currently believed,
although not proved, that intervention at the earliest
opportunity is the most effective. To address the
needs of women with lymphoedema and perhaps pre-
vent progression, it is important that mild symptoms
are not dismissed and that women are referred to the
appropriate specialist.
The other interesting finding was related to the per-
ceived need for information at the time of their breast
surgery about lymphoedema and its cause. As part of
routinecare,atleastinthemajorcancertreatmentcen-
tres,informationaboutlymphoedemaisroutinelypro-
vided to women at the time of surgery. As noted
previously, women might not recognise that they
have received the relevant information,
2635 or the
information might have been given to them at a time
when they feel overloaded with information related to
their cancer.
36 Our study suggests, in conjunction with
previous work, that women who are at high risk for
lymphoedema might need to hear about risks and
treatment on more than one occasion. Women might
benefit from formal allied health and/or medical fol-
low-up some time after surgery to clearly explain the
facts about this condition.
Unanswered questions and future research
Our study has shown that the levels of needs of these
women are low but common with respect to the need
for information, acknowledgement by those in the
health system of the seriousness of their condition,
and body image and self esteem. Only shoulder stiff-
ness was identified as a predictor of need. It would be
useful to determine whether the needs of women with
lymphoedema depend on the severity of lympho-
edema and the factors that might moderate the level
oftheirneeds.Whileitmightbeconvenienttocategor-
ise women in future studies on the basis of the magni-
tude ofswelling,thereis some evidence that thismight
not bea helpfulclassification.
1237 Otherfactorssuch as
symptoms arising from lymphoedema—for example,
shoulder stiffness—or time since presentation of
lymphoedema might be of greater importance.
In conclusion, women with lymphoedema three to
fiveyearsaftersurgeryforbreastcancerdohaveunmet
needs. In contrast with psychological and physical
needs related to their cancer, their needs related to
lymphoedema are for information and support, parti-
cularly from their doctor and allied health workers.
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Table 4 |Predictors and odds ratios for each domain of need perceived by women with
lymphoedema after treatment for breast cancer
Domain and
variable No of women Odds ratio (95% CI) Wald statistic df P value
Information and support
Shoulder stiffness:
Yes 70 2.83 (1.44 to 5.54)
8.04 1 0.002
No 97 1
Dominant side affected:
Yes 95 0.50 (0.26 to 0.98)
4.03 1 0.045
No 66 1
Body image and self esteem
Shoulder stiffness:
Yes 70 2.44 (1.16 to 5.16)
2.44 1 0.019
No 97 1
Age (years):
<50 33 3.85 (1.49 to 9.90) 7.79 1 0.005
50-59 61 1.52 (63 to 3.68) 0.87 1 0.350
≥60 68 1 — 20 . 0 1 8
Health system
Shoulder stiffness:
Yes 68 2.27 (1.14 to 4.53)
5.42 1 0.020
No 97 1
Ache:
Yes 99 2.30 (1.12 to 4.70)
5.19 1 0.023
No 61 1
WHAT IS ALREADY KNOWN ON THIS TOPIC
Women treated for breast cancer have moderate to high needs with respect to coping with
lymphoedema
WHAT THIS STUDY ADDS
Threetofiveyearsaftertreatmentforbreastcancer,womenwithlymphoedemaareinneedof
informationabouttheirlymphoedemaandsupportinitsmanagement,particularly fromtheir
doctor and allied health workers
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